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SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

4 <lTertliemcnt for Ilicte rolunm * wilt be-

tnltrn until 18130 p. in. for the evening niul-

nntll H p. m. fur tlio morning nntl
edition.-

AdvtrllnrfK
.

, liy rrqneKtlnc a nnmbrrcil-
lieck< , < nti niiMfem nililrtsied to n

numbered letter In rnro of 'llm Hro. A-
nmri

-

no nlilrr cd will be ilrllvcrod apn-
nirtttntntlon of tlio clieck only. lliite ,
1 l-2c a vein ) , llrit liiicrtlon , lo n word
iiorrnflrr. NotlilnR token fur ! < limn !iSo
lor llrst Intrrtlon-

.Ilirie
.

ailvertlicincnti nuut inn rnnsccu *

their.

WANTE1J MALE HELP.-

WANTKt

.

) , 1 COO MUN TO WIUTIJ ME TODAY
for the rccr-.iit ( nlmolulely free , In jilnln neali-il
envelope ) which cured mo of nervoim iletjllltj'
pxliuunod vlinllty , etc. Aildrcus C. J. Wnlknr
IKJX 1311. Kalntnnzoo. Mich. II M .-

1WANTIJO. . MAN TO TAK13 OUDnilS IN CITY
for oJ; ennlillHlieil houm1 ; former exr 'Hene. (

unnccfH nry nil wilnry pnld weekly. Appb-
nftcr 0 M. m. nt ISlli Douglmi. 1IMC14JO-

WANTKI ) , KAUgHMtlsf !

The JlnwkH Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , Wl . H-M7M J10*

CL'IUN FItni'KI.ES , I'UUi : AND MII.I ) . rC.-

II
.

181 J21_
I'AI'IJU UANfJUU TO WOU1C FOU HOUSK-

rent. . R IVead , IGth and Douglas Hts.
ltMJ2W-

ANTKD , TO KXrHANdR , A NI3AULY NKW-
canopytop , double-peat cnrrlaKe , fur new e r-

necomlhnnd Concord liufrsry , or will liuy fur
ennh If cheap. AiMrcBH II. liroltunp , 413 New
York Life building, city. U-MS13 3-

I WANT"l'INK SAM I.CH HANUMI ) YOlTl-
lfrlemls fir nclKliljorx. l enil A.'m l , Per-
fumer , live. , Detroit , Mich. , luc for
trlnl iMttlea Batln-fccent Perfumes ; ice Ive offer
to you. II-MS12

BALKMKN WANTED-W ) TO J12J I'MH M iNrili-
tml cxpenxru. Ktnple line. I'onltlon peimnnenl

und ilcslruMe. AoUlrcnH with Htnnm-
tlnK Mfg. Co. . C. 41 , Chicago. 1-

1BALKSMIN JMO rcu MONTH TO GOOD MKN-
tn Bell Arctic Ice Machines for lefrlperntorrt ;

KUaiantecil i5 tier cent cheaper thnn Ice ; lantq-
n life time ; exclusive control Klven. AtMrexM
Arctic Ice Machine Co. , Clncltiimtl , O-

.H
.

r,632'-

nKPHlSENTATIVB , I3XPKIUUNCI3D IN-
InhlcH , Hilvertlslru ? stlckerH. CommlHttlon-
."iJihlen

.

, " 3uO llroiulway , N. V. H MiO 2-

BALIWMANTO DIIUO TRADE , SIDE LINI-
er fithmvlre. J. W. Knight , 217-225 State ft-
.Itnclnp

.

, Win. It S51-2 *

WANTKI > C-APAIIUJ MAN FOIl 11UANCH Of-
ClricnRO houw ; HtRple line ; salary nnd ex-
penHeu paid , beside commission on wiles ; nlioiit-
l.OOO required to hilp curry KoodH. 1'eimanen-
plcltlon ; very dcslrnMe. Cleo. Munnon. 12-

1l''rnnklln Et. , fhlcnKo. H C31-2 *

WANTKD AT ONCK SAI.nHMHN Poll t'OVN-
ty nnd state , J7. nnontli nnd expenses. Spe-
rlalty to drug nnd department stox-x. No coin
putltU.n No c | p'tlence if'iulred. Kxclualvi-
territory. . Columbia Chemical Co. , K> D"nrbjnS-
t. . , Chicago. 11 543-1 *

J4.DO PER 1,000 PAIR POIl D1STUII1UTINC-
S.circulars ; enclose 4cte. U. . Distributing

Unreal ] , Chicago. II542S'-
WK WANT A GOOD .PlIlHT-riAKH SAMM

man ; must come recommended. Cnll M mdnj
lifter 9 n. in. , room 303 Kulbach block , Tin
Werner company. 1)) 6i2! 2 *

WANTKD , A I1HIGI1T. AC1TVB MAN Af
collector ; nlmi a good olllce man. Ksberg f
Corliett. 1311 Pnrnnm. H M6 2

WANTED c.lTl ALE HELP.
ARE YOU HONEST , SOIIEU , INDt'STUIOt'Sl-

If so , cngugi } with us for l. Mj 53W u month
} 3CW( a year ; you cnn iniike It cuvy ; six luiim-
n iluy. Uur ngeniK do not complain of hani-
times. . Why ? They are making money selling
our Perfection Dish Wnsher ; the only practical
family wnsher manufactured ; washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes :

no experience- necessary ; n child of 8 oiwrates-
U easily ; clHiqi and durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of anti-rust sheet steel ; cnpac
ity, 100 pieces ; { 1D.IXW for Its equal ; every fam-
ily wants one ; you don't have to canvas ; nf-
Ho n as people know you have It for bait
they send for n dish washer ; each agent' *

territory protected ; no competition ; we fur-
nlsh

-

sample ( weighs six pounds ) In nice cust-
to lady agents to take orders with ; one agenl
made 1214.53 llrst ten days. Address for full
particulars Perfection Mfg. Co. , Unglenood , III

LADIKS WANTING FIRST CLASS GIRL !

call at Scandinavian Y. W. Home , 101 ? Cnpltn
avenue , tel. 1217. C M523 ID *

I'ASTRY COOK , } 40.K ; 12 DINING
plrls ; 10 lady clerks ; private family cookcI-
J.OO. . Canadian ottlce , 1522 Douglas st.

O MM6-1 *

_
A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE DISTItmirrI-ng samples , soaps , specialties , books ; do cor-

responding. . Send Sylvan Co. , 717 Woodward
Detroit , Mich. , lOo for net of samples , re-
ceive offer to you. C M561 8 *

AN ACTIVE , AM1UTIOUS YOUNO LAD1
wanted ; not youngeik than 23 ; terms graduallj
Increnstd. Apply personally to H. H. New-
ton , room 12 , Crelghton block , Monday morn-
Ing at 9 o'clock. C 5'JD 2-

".FOR. RENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K, DARLING , BARKER BIX3CK.-

D
.

423

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Tltt-
O. . F. Davis company , 1505 Farnum , D 42-

8HOUSES. . BENKWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST.-
D

.
127

11. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA
' D M428

2708 FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.

. M. Rogers , 1323 Fiitnnm btrcct , D 129

NICK MODERN FLATS , CHEAP. J. W-
.D430Squire , 248 lieu building.

FOR RKNT-DESIUADLK HOUSES.
3 roorna , 211 S. 24th St. , 13'') .
7 rooms. 41W3 Cumlng St. , } 22.
7 rooms , ICIi N. 2ith , 12250.
9 rooms , 41NJ7 CatH st. , 10.
9 rooms , 4U27 Davenport St. , J10-
.i

.
rooms , 3420 Jackson St. , tl5 rooms , 3513 Pratt St. , J7.

Bee Fidelity _Tru l Co. . 1702 I-'arnam at._D-431

LARGE LIST. F. D. WEAD , IGTH & DOUGLAS
D-5I7-J3_____

_
FOR RENT FINK NKW ID-ROOM. HOUSE. 52

N. SiJtli Bt. 11. T. Clarke , 2HP llourd of Tiade.-
D

.
C53

RENTAL AGENCY C20 SO. 1CTII ST.
D 727

FOR RKNT AT BELLKVUE , NEAR R. R
depot , u tine 10-ruom house , line grounds
nbundant fruit ; also 4-room cottage. Henry TClaikc , No. 219 Board of Trade , Omaha. 01
W. 11. limit , liellevue. -D 736

NEARLY NEW G-ROOM "COTTAGE WITI
bath , reduced to S13W. 3033 California Bt.

. D-820
VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED HOUSE

close In. J. 11. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life-

.TKNROOM

.

MODERN HOUSE , CLOSK IN
6- room cottage , city water ; eti'rc building. 130
Fnrnain. L. s. Skinner , agent , SKI New Yorl
Llfe. D M02-

110llOOM
_

_
HOUSK , MODERN , LOCATED 2" !

DoUKUi. W. F. Clark. D M930-J11) '_
FL'RNI.SHKD OR UNFIJHNI.SHKD ; TIH

linndsomest residence In KounUe Place. Fo-
tiartlculaia cnUliu Adolph Meier , 15tli nm
Famain. D 152

TWO 0-ROOM UltiriC HOUSES. 1339-11 1'AIU-
ven ie. facing Hanscom park , nearly new

hard wood tlnlsh ; llrsl class modern con
Ycnlences. Inquire 1115 South 32nd street.

D--M329_____
FOR RKNT-IIOl'SK OF TEN nOOM"s" 113 S

HilltetAll.mo'ler" canvnlencc . Inquire n
109 S. Kill st. D. T. Mount. D 3S8

FOR RKNT-GOOD COTTAGE , LARdB LAWJ
with trees , linrn , on car line , 123. R. C. Put
tenon. Itaingu blk. D-407

*

_
FOR RENT FLATS NEWLY CLEANED PA-

K'led nnd palntid nt northeast cunu-r llth nn
, J13 n. month. Inquire room S14 FlrNational bunk building. DI2I1J-

TOR

_
RENT AT 22ND AND CALIFORNIA STfr ew I'lght.room house. All conveniences. Cholclocation.Sltli or without barn. Also tin

J j"i; cotinKe. Rent low. Inquire at Una N.
Llfi liutldlne.
_

D 537 J
FOR HKNT-7 ROOMS , DARN. CITY WATKH

? ' " l'' 'tw en 37th und !Sth on Jones. Amei
U17 Farnam. D 535 4

FOR RKNTT ROOMS. FIRST FLOOR , Cirwater. 17 per mo. Rcfctcncc required. 411 N
tina st. D 531-2

PLEASANT DKTACHKD MODERN S-ROO !

house ; nlc lawn. barn. Inquire 2 Pierce e-

re RENT. NEW 4-nooM . cot
SOth and S-ahlor St. . cellar , cistern , oily wat
only W.W. Enquire 1318 Fnrnain. D-MJ70-

RENT. TWO MODERN i-ROOM 1IO11MK :

IKO nml 2jls June* it. ; for tnfoi mutton call-i
luo Juneii. I) 5CT-2 *

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOt'SE OF KIOH-
rooniB , Uith , for thr e mcntln. IKS So. !: nl s-

I AND 7-ROOM FLATS. WITH RANGE AN1
all modern convenUnctn ; uvvnlntt , screens an-
jAiiltar net-vice. Call nt corner Hut. 701 K , Iti-
tIt , , fr m 10 to 1 ! and 2 to 4. George I'louner.-

D
.

M5M-

RENT. . S-IIOOM IIOV8E. ALL MODKR1
Impruvementii ; hard uooU llnlEh ; all larg-
roum , 4ft) N. 2JU utrett. D MS 6-

lANDSOMir "
_

HOt'SE. MODERN. ETC. . FO-
rent. . ltlck , 303 N. Y. I.tfu HMsr. D--COI

FOR RliNT YUKNlbHED HOOM8-

NIPn SOUTH FRONT ifooM.VEI. . ,"
vtlviito tauilly. Call ZliJ Cuu ! .

FOR RENT FURNlSH-iD RO3MS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

LEAHANT ROOM. J9I9 DODGE. n-M8J7_ _
URNISIIED ROOM ? C2 H. 19TH STREET.
_

E-M107-J1S *

1ICKLY FfRNIHIIKD ROOMS. Bfl S. 2STH AV.
_

_
KM316S''-

OR HKNT TWO WELL Fl'RNIHHKD SEP-
arute

-
rooms , conveniences , 2015 Dodirt1 St.

E-MC 2

_
FURNISHED ROOMS IN RKPIDnNCK , WHICH

occupies block ; nice lawn. Northeast rorner-
19tli nnd Leavenworth. K M523 3 *

t'RNISIIED ROOM WITH PRIVATE FAMILY
where liomi * be had. " ' "prlvllegr * cnn ,'J.JH" ' ' '

ONK ROOM , BOttTH FP.ONT. NICE COOL
slind" . In private family , tC.U1) in mth , call 2"C2-

St. . Mary's avc. IV-Mil-i *

RKNT. PLEAHANT pllNpHED ROOM ;
near Hnnrmm park ; bxud If deslnil. Imiulre6-
1S S. ICth st. K fC2'l-

Ot'KEKEEPIN'G

_
ROOMS , fONVENIENT ,

ch np , cool , large lawn. !Bll St. Mary's.-
E

.

M3SS 2-

EUKNISHED ROO tS AND BOaRD
812 CHICAGO. EXCELLENT" LOCATION FOR
rooms with b ,nrd. Mrs. Churchill F M3I3-2'

THE ROSE , 2)20) HARNEY , NICE FfHNISIIED
rooms with board ; special rates tn gentlemen-

.F204.122
.

_

ROOMS WITH HOARD , UTOPIA. 1721 DAVEN-
port

-

st. F-3S6-3'

NICELY FtlRNISIIED ROOMS , WITH OR
without board. 200 N. 19th street. K M52C 2'

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A FINE
road stallion ; full-blooded Hambletoiilan. In-

quire
¬

Keseler's hull , Thlitecnth and Pierce.-
F

.

M314 2'-

rt'RNISHKD ROOM , HATII , fo MONTH. 191-
1Farnam. . F 134-S *

COOL HOI'Tn ROOM IN LARGE DETACHED
house ; lawn , 'phone nnd excellent table ; cen-
trally

¬

located ; references. 2 ))2 N. Wh.-
P

.

Ml 2'
LARGE EAST FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVE

with iKKinl In prlvat" family , suitable for tw ,

young men or gentleman and wife ; Incntlin-
central. . Aridiem II 44 , Dee. F 6)3) 2

FURNISHED ROOM. SINGLE OR EN SI'ITK ,

with board , for two or thtee gentlemen 01-

couple. . 310 South Mth. F C01 2-

ICKRENT STOKEb AND OFFICER

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY IIIMCK IHTILDINO ,
91G Farnam street. This building has a lire-
proof cement basement , crmplete Mcnm heat-
ing

¬

llxtures. water on nil Moors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

nt the otllce of The Hep. 1 910

DESK ROOM. WILLIAM J. WKLSHANS , 831

Hoard of Trade. I M8S7

FOR RKNT , THREE STORY AND HASEMENT
brick store building, 1003 Farnam street. Largo
elevntnr ; first-class condition , sultnble for any
kind of business. Rensnnnhle terms. Inquire
room 314 First National bank building.

I 120-12

AGENTS WANTE1 > .

MEN AND WOMEN , { 3 TO tlO A DAY. AD-
drcps

-

ihe Handy Heater Co. , 834 New York Life
bldg. , Omaha , Neb. J 913

THE NEW EDUCATION IS THE MOST 1'SE-
ful

-
school woik ever published. Hundreds ot

agents wanted to sell to school boards. The
Diamond Lltho Publishing Co. . Minneapolis ,

Minn. J-M193 2

AGENTS WANTED FOR LARGEST LINE
aluminum novelties , bar goods , tableware In
America ; profits Immense ; steady work ; sample
lOo ; Illustrated catalogue free. Aluminum Nov-
elty

¬

Co. , 33T Hrondwny , New York. J
WHY DO PEOPLE COMPLAIN OF HARD

times , when any wonma or man can make
from $5 to $10 a dny easily. All have heard of
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish-
Washer ; yet many are apt to think they can't
make money selling It ; but nnyone can make
money , because every family wants one. One
agent has made { 478.30 In the last three months ,

after paying all expenses and nttendlng to reg-
ular

¬

business besides. You don't have to can-
vass

¬

; ns soon as people know you have It for
ale they send for a Dish Washer. Address the

Climax Mfg Co. . 45 Starr Ave. . Columbus , Ohio ,

for particulars J
WANTED , AGENTS TO SELL SASH LOCKS

and door holders. Fnmple sn h lock free by
mall for 2c stamp. Rest sellers ever Invented.
Heats weights. J12.00 a day. Write quick. Itro-
hard & Co. , Dox 77 , Philadelphia. J

WANTED , LADY AGENTS ; HYGEIA COR-
sets

-
are the best sellers ; big proms ; easy

work. Catalogue free by sending to Western
Corset Co. , St. Ix uls , Mo. J

AGENTS EVKRYWHKRK , SOMETHING NEW ,

no talking , sells at fight , big profits. Circu-
lars

¬

free. Send lOc for rumple In plush box.
Novelty Introduction Co. , 207 State St. , Chicago.

AGENTS , SELL MARY JANE DISHWASHERS
nnd get rich : best made ; more bold than all
others ; only 13 ; every family wants Mary Jane ;
good profit. Purlnton & Co. , DCS Molnes , la.

AGENTS WANTED ENKROKTIC MEN TO
sell goods by sample , at home or travel. Knsy-
seller.. Liberal salary or good commission.
Address with stamp , 1" . O. liox 1H3 , New
York City. J-

AGENTS. . CAN YOU VISIT STORKS AND
show our sign printing1 machine to mer-
chants

¬

? Write quick. Stamp , Arc Co. ,

Rnclne. WIs. J 557 2

AGENTS WANTKD TO SELL THE JANK
Skirt Holder. No pins , no buttons , no hooks-
.Kaslly

.

adjusted ; holds down the shirt waist ,

keeps the skirt from sagging. The best money-
maker on the market. Sample pair and partlcu
lars , . !3c. The Jane Skirt Holder Co. , Masnmc
Temple , Chicago. . J 549-2

AGENTS SOMETHING NKW , "DOOMKUANO
Game , " takes place forbidden (-lot machines.
Can make JL'j day easy ; retails for SI ; lightning
sellerstnmp pnrtlcuhus. Introduction Co. , G3S

Jackson , Chicago , 111. J 511-2 *

WANTKD , agents for name plates and house
numbers , beveled glass , gold lined , readable
In the dnrk : llnest g > Kl rnude ; samples free-
.Dunstnn

.

Mfg. Co. , 221 Sth avc. , Chicago. J-

AGKNTS MAKK J3.00 TO J.00 A DAY SKLL-
Ing

-
our household specialties : circulars free.

General Agents Supply Co. , Cincinnati , O-

.J
.

S76 2

WANTED TO BENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RKNT WITH O. G. WAL-

lace
-

, 312 llrown blk. Have calls for cottages.-
K434

.

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WKAD.-
K54S

.
J3-

WANTKDFURNISHKD HOfSK FOR MAN
and wife only , convenient to business pait of
city, for summer ; satisfactory lefetc-nccs given
as to responsibility, etc. Addices R 31 , life.-

K
.

MM3-I

ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOAIK PRIVI-
leges

-

und shaded place lo hang hammock , by
two young gentlemen ; strangers In city. Ad-

dress
¬

, stating terms , R S9 , llee olllce.K 5S9 2-

STORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK KWERS , 12H HARNEY.-
M433

.

REST STORAGE HUILDING IN OMAHA , U. S-

.gov.
.

. bond warehousihousehold; goods stored ;

lowest rates. 1013-1015 Leavenworth. M43G

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.i-
W.

.
! . 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove ll-palr Works.-

M437
.

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. 8TII
& Jones tn. General storage and forwarding.-

M4C8
.

WANTED TO

STOCKS OK CI.OTHINO , GENTS' FURNISH.-
Ings

.

, hals nnd shoes. S. Arnsuln , 1:0.1 Dauglau
street , Omaha , Neb. N M70 JS

WANTED , GOOD SKCOND itAND "ui'uToiIT
Piano , cheap. Roberta at Dennett's. N2U-

3WANTKD ONE OR TWO GOOD DRIVING
homes for clear lot. F. D. Wead , IGth and
IXmglas. N - JOC2H-

.OOO CASH FOR HOl'SK AND LOT SOUTH.-
F.

.

. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas. N51C5
WANTED TO TlUY OR TRADE FOR OLKAR

lot , a nice horse and phaeton ; horse must he
young gentle , stylish nnd u good speedy driver ;

phaeton must bo In first class condition , Stntf
lowest price and where It can be trvn. Ad-
dress R ZS , care Ilt-e ofllce. N Ml B

WATER SPANIKL DOG PUP ; MUST 111

thoroughbred and cheap. K. K. Hay , Humph
rey. Neb. N M522 :

WANTKD. GOOD SKCOND-HAND OFl'ICll
desk ; must be a bargain. R 31 , IJeo olllce.

* N M527 3

ONE OR TWO OAK FRAME SHOW CASES ,

square , eight feet li nt', K. L. Joyce , 1W4
Douglas Bt , N 573-2

FOR SAT.E FURNITURE.
FOR SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL TO

New York , will sell nil the furniture , carp" !' .

etc. . of a 19-rcom liouxe vhruu. Cull at-
S. . Mill av-

e.GooncooK
.

, WASiJr.i AND "moNiiiiT
"

"a-
8. . 2 h. o

FOR SALE-.HORSKS , W AGONS.ETC
FIRST CLASP FAMILY HORSE AND FINK

phueton. 1:0 txiulli ; i t Elr.tl. P377 2

FOR SALE-A YOUNG FAMtLY HORSE. PERffclly gentle ; nl phnrton nnd harners , woill
! , for Sl'W.' SS51 Franklin rt. P-MS :

FOR SALE. HORSn AND riT'GtTvs HORS1
very gentle nn l In KOOU shape. Fidelity l > mi
and .Guarantee c-jnimiiy| , mom 4. Wltt.m1
building , I1 MWI 4_

CHEAP, A GOOD 5AFi : ANI > HANDTOMI ;

pony. nultuUlo for childrtn'H rldlnc. Ai ul-
or

>
ftdJrcn Room (II , Uc building , r ISJ !

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
WKOMAN PIANOS , IlRIDflKPORT ORGANS.-

Vooilbrldge
.

llros., 117 H. 17th. qua
HARDWOOD COMI11NAT1ON HOG AND

chicken' fence. Clms. II. L e , 9th and Douglai.C-
J44I

.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. , AMES , NKlC
has 400 tons good baled hay to sMI. Q M443-

TOR PALK. A PKr lK K11. INQUIRE A. D-

.Ilrnndles
.

, lloston Store. y MCS-

4CUI'AN FRECKLKS EOL'J EKR Y WH KRE , tcl-
UISI J21-

'OR- SALE A t-TON WAGON SCALE , LAM-
oreaux

-
lirtf. , KKi S. ICth SI. Q tit j Z-

ST. . HKRNARD DOG PUPS , I1KAU7IFUL ,

highly bred ones at 13 , O. W. Hardln. Vcr-
ilali

-
, Neb. Q 530-2 *

POR SA'I."K ! KIMHALL VPRIGIIT PIANO.
Room 4 , Wlllmell building. Q-MMS 4

CLAXRVOYANTSM-

RS. . DR. H. WARRKN , CLAIRVOYANT. RK-
llabte

-

business niHllum , Sth year at 119 N. ICth.
S4I-

3M.flSSAGK ,

MADAM SMITH , M2 S. 13TII.2D FLOOR , ROOM
3 ; rmmneHc , vapor, alcohol , steam , sujphunne
and sea baths. T MJ7.VS *

MOST COMMODIOUS HATH PARIX311S IN-

city. . Mine. Howell , 313 (* 32U S. rah : thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

MS13 JH
MADAM LA Rt'K' , 1017 HOWARD ST.TSG3 J12'-

MASSAGK , MADAMK UKRNARD , 1421 DODGE.-
T

.

MT-5 3-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGK AND
electric bath pallors , lestfut and refresh.ng.-
No.

.

. 413 North 14th street. T MCOI

TUKK.1S11 ilATHS.
TURKISH IlATHS : ONLY PLACK IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite lU'J-110 , IJ e bldg-

.LADIES'

.

IlATHS , C FOR J5. MME. POST. 319V4
8. 15. . 73-

0PEKbOWAL. .

THE IJELLE EPPKRLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.

U 38-

3VfAVI

_
CO. . C40 HKK 11LDO. ; HEALTH HOOIv

free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U444-

H. . HAAS , FIXRIST , PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.-
Hanqilct

.

, hall , resldenc1 and grave ilecorntlons.1-
S13

.

Vlnton Btreet. Teliphoiu. ' .76 , L' M44i-

1JATHS
*

, MASSAGE , MME. POST , 31314 S. 11TII
U731-

CU13AN

__
FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOX DC.

U184 J21

_
PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED

by June 15 will be sold at auction. Kred Mnlde ,

151714 Farnam. U M243 13

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DfRING CON-
tlnement

-
; Iwibles adi'ptcnl or otherwise provided

for. 2C31 Char K 3 stieet , Omaha , Neb.
U MSOG J14-

UM11RELLAS

_
COVERED AND REPAIRKD ,

310 , No. ICth. Jas. Henderson. U 2S7 J 27-

A LADY THAT L1VKS ON CAPITOL AVE.
wishes to sec that tall gentleman that asked
her to get married last Sept. ; the told him
that she was nfiald he would kill her.

U-M7-2 *

_
BARGAIN. 12 CAIIINET PHOTOS. J2. DAVIKS.

113 S. ICth street , opposite lloston Store.
U MWSSO

_
MEN AND WOMEN TAUGHT TO MAKE

crayon portraits tn spare houis at their homea-
oy a new , copyrighted method ; those learning
my method will be furnished work by me Iry

which they cnn earn J8.00 to IIGOJ per week.
Send for particulars. H. A. Gnpp , German
artist , Tyrone , Pa. U

ATTENTION LADIES ! "EMMA" HUST DE-
veloper

-

will enlarge your bust 5 Inches. Guar
anteed. Sealed Instructions 2c , or 24 page Illus-
trated catalogue Gc, by mall. Emma Toilet
Razor , Hoston , Mnss. U-

SUMMKR SCHOOL WILL HE OPKNKD JUNK
10 at Mason school by Mlsa Homey. For
terms apply at 1011 S. ISth st. U SG3-2 *

WALL PAPKR CLEANED , OLD PAPER MADE
to look as grod as new , nt one-third the price
of new : all work guaranteed. II. Parsons ,
102 N. 13th St. U CCS 2

SUPKRFLOUS"HAIRWRITE FOR FREE 1N-
formatlon

-
how to remove hair permanently

without slightest Injury to skin ; superior to
electric needle. Curtis Co. , ISO 32d St. , Chi ¬
cago. U DC2 2 *

_
"H K IS WELL PAID THAT IS WELL SAT1Sf-

led.
-

. " It will therefore pay you well to use
Clarkes's Pure Rye Whiskey for sickness.
Infallible. In bottles always , at dealers.

UKS2W-

ANTKD

_
TO CORRKSPOND WITH A PUT.-

slclan
.

who Is a registered druggist und desires
n location to practice and manage drug store
R 35 llee. U-W2-2 *
_

TOBACCO HAH1T CURED IN THRKK DAYS
00-cent sample to agents , 16 red stamps. Match-
ette

-

Co. , Chicago , 111. U MO-2 *

A SUMMER SCHOOL. FOR ALL ORADKS ,
will to opened at Walnut Hill on Tuesday
June 4. u 591 z*

$10 OWN YOUR OWN HOME ; STOP RKNT ;
quit landlords ; become a freeholder ; a $10 bill
will buy n nice lot. free from mortgage. In my
new addition , between Omaha and the new-
fort ; write for plot. Charles 1' . Benjamin , sole
agent , 1213 Howaid street. U 578 2 *

PAWNED , MY LADY'S HUNTING CASK
stem winding gold watch , Klgln movement , n

few days ago for 15.00 ; will fell ticket foi
4.50 ; this Is a rare bargain. Address R 41

Heo. U-CW 2'-

MON.C.Y

_
TO LOAN K&AL ESTATE

ANTII INT LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31S N. Y. Lireloans at low rates for choice pecurlty In Ne ¬

braska and Iowa farms or O.naha city property
W44C-

MONKY

_ _
TO 1X3AN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , 1'axton blk.
W4I7_

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. U. Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk bldg

W448

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam.
W44J

_
INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. ,

New York , offer any part 100.UOO eastern In-

vestor's
¬

names , who have money to Invest ;
Just compiled. Write for particulars.-

WM303
.

J25 *

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fatnam.

W4S2

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam st. W451

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. M5 N. Y. LIFI-f

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.

W45-

3CAPITAL.

____

_
. 2.000000 ; SURPLUS , fGOO.OOO ; U. S

Mortgage Tiust Co. , New York. For 6 per ccnl
loans on city property apply to Pusey & Thmas
agents , room 207 Flint Nnfl bank bldg.W

232

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

lure , pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind of
chattel security nt lowest possible rates , which
you can pay buck ot liny- time or In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO ,
Room 4. Wltlincll block. X454-

J. . U. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 , RAMGE BLOCK.-
X455

.

MONEY TO LOAN. ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry , 43) Rornge blk. X4JC-

MONKY TO LOAN ON FURNITURK. PIANOS ,
hoises , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; you
can p.iy the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGK LOAN CO. .
COG So. ICth St.

X47-

0BUoINKSS CHANCIiS.C-

UIIVN

.

FRKCKLES. THE ONLY CIGAR. 6C.____Y181 J21 _
FOR BAL1V-MY LOAN AND JEWELRY BUS !

ntss. Fied Mohle , 151713 Farnam.
Y M891-J11_ _ _ _

WANTED RELIAULE REPRljSKNTATlvKT-
In every town nnd city lo sell the great rheu-
niHtlo cum Clark's Red Cross Medlclnn
Water. Nature's wonderful remedy. Write fo-
itenus and territory. Fish & Vaughan. Gen'-
Contractlne awnls for U. S. A. . 41W Cottngi
Grove Ave. . Chicago , Y

15.000 STOCK IN ONE OF THK OLDKST KS-
tnlillrhfil and best pi; > lng National banks o-

HI. . For full partlcuhus address R 83. llee.-
Y

.

M574-C

LEADING PHYplcvNS PRESCIHnF-
Claiki'n Pure Ry Whlvkey for those needint-
a perfectly pure stimulant. In bottles. Soli-
by dealeis , Y 559 2-

H.'O WHEAT IS NOW BOOMING.-
Ubt

.

In on this rlnlnt ; market. Wheat Is Imunil-
to KO hlKlier. Everybody IM buying wheat
Sind fur our mununl on trading In grain am
pnnlfli.il - ; also Dully MarUet RulMln. ad-
.vising nhat enl uhen to buy. I loth fiee-
StaiiMll A Co. . liunkcni and Broker-i. sult-
in Traders Uldg. , Chlcuc.i. V M550 5 *

FOR SALE , THOUSAND DOLLAR MILLIN
try ; half down , Uiluncc phnty time ; limn
tVll , Wllle quick. Addrei-K R. Si. lire.-

Y
.

53S-2

WILL PAY $ I'iO.OO FOR V8E OF $ Vrt.X( ) F1VI
months ; second moitgiiE < ; Income iiroiwrly-
ivurlly uniilv R 4d , lice. Y--M5SJ 3 *

SALOON IN ONE oi'"THK "
LKADINf

lintels In Omitlia fur nale , Addrer.i 11 iu
Cuniir.tr strw.t , Y 518 2 *

$1 .COO WILL IH Y A MANUFACTURIN'O HUH
lnci In Orr.uli.i ; cgod rca on for relllnc Ad-

drtia n 15. Be. . Y-MC02 2 >

FOR
A NICK STYLE FAStltn" HORSE , COAL

black , sound , good free driver and gentle In
every way , to exchnnita for good drMng horse.
Fidelity Truet comi iny , 170J Fnrnnm street.-

55MSS9
.

FOR KXCHANOK , tO-ACRIl FARM IN GREAT
sugar beet dlslilct ; m'41'ixor bank stoek pie-
ferred.

-
. W. G. Tcmplllom < OJ N. Y. Life-

.KM2176
.

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI ,
for stock of hnidwnreiir' Implements. Knox &
Rlsser , 3714 1'tnrl St. , Council IllulTs , In.y.(17J20

WILL KXCHANGE SltVKN HUNDRKD IN-
terest

-

In 7-room cottage jind large luirn foi-
anything. . Make an otter. Urunswlck Stale
Hotel. " " ' 7.5G82 *

'OR TIHIRITORY IN A GOOD PATENT , AVILL
exchange desirable renl rstatn , unlncumbered
and well located. GlVt Tull description nnd
price of states. Addrc.'S , II. M. Fcrrell ,

Kvansvllle , Ind. Ml 2-

TO

* -
KXCHANOK-OMAHA FIRKT CLASH PROP-

city , cncumliereil , for property on Lake Oko-
bojl

-
, lown. Address R 37 , llee. M7 2

FOR EXCHANGlY'l HAVE 13.P01 ACRES OF
land In Montgomery county , Grot Kin , which 1

will tell or I'Hrhnnge for property In Iowa nr-

cnstein Nebinska. Innds In that part ol
Georgia an* now n-velving much nttentlnn liy
northern Investors. D. J. Lake , S22-24 Fnrnnm-
street. . 595 2

FOR SALE JtaAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTS , THK HYRON RKED COMPANY.

RE45S-

UARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FA RM ,

salu or trade. F. K. Dulling , Barker Block-
.RK

.

IG-

OIMPROVKD OARI1KN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise you , If taken with-
in 2 week.* . J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life-

.RE
.

159

1ARGAINS. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertles

-

and farms. John N. Frenzer , oj p. P. O-

.RE
.

4C-

1SNAPS. . 5 TO 6 MILKS FROM OMAHA P. O.
40. SO or 120 acres. Improved , f0.00 per acre ;

2oo acres. 35.00 per acre ; 250 acres. $ >t.OO per
acre ; G 10-acre tracts. 75.03 to 100.10 per acre.
Must be sold. 940 N. Y. Life bldg. RIJ ((02

FOR SALE-LOT 14 , 2 , BAKER PLACE.
This lot Is fOxl2S. south frolt. near car ; will
sell cheap on easy monthly payments to light
party. Also tot 2 , In Buckeye Place , nnd lot 1 ,

blk G , Poppleton Park. Take a look at tin
loin and If they suit you call anil I will make
price nnd terms to suit. Geo. 11. Tzschtick. lie*
olllce. Omaha. RE-C54

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-
.RE

.

G98-J7 *

7-ROOM MODKRN COTTAGK , 3G2 N. 40TH
only $1700.00 ; great bargain. RE M700

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE. LARGE LOT , ONLY
1JOO.OO , Clark nnd N. 21st ; snap. RK M79-

11IOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS , SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Gavin Bros. , 210 N.Y.L

RE-4C3

$450 CASH FOR A LOT WORTH SIWO ; NICE
location ; near car and paved street ; see us-

nulck. . Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co. .

211 S. ISth St. RE M508 3

FOR SALE AT RED ROCK PRICKS , 100 FT.
Park ave. , corner fronting Hnnscom park , ICO-

ft. . corner same block east front 50 ft. Park
nve. , cast front no. of park. Quick buyer gets
n bargain. Call on The Byron Reed Co. , or J.-

H.
.

. Sullivan , Drovers' Journal ofllce , Chicago ,

III. RK

FOR SALK , NEW COTTAGE , COR 20TH ANT
Sahlor St. ; cellar , cistern , city water , onlj
$1 , JO. Ham'l Burns , 1318 Farnam.

RK 571-

24R HOUSK , CITY WATER , $100 CASH ; PRICK
$ ! *) ; G-room house , paved street , a snap ,

1COOOO. Gnrvln Bros. . 210 N. Y. Life.
RKM5413-

WE MUST SELL THE NORTH 33 FEET OF-

ilar lot-
.It's

.
right on grade-

.It
.

faces' west , that's th only Imd feature-
.It's

.

light In town , GO feet north of Ltavenworth-
on 25th avenue. '

Slants back 12 feet to a wide nlley.
Several yi-nrs ago we were offend $6,500-
.We

.
woulc'.i't refUBO $2,700 now.

09 feet across the struet Bold for $31,000 , Just
n while ago. | , ;

We might trade this and ,33 feet next south
with a good house on ( t for place further out.
Rather sell.
Some of us at home all tlie time. 721 S. 25th-
ave. . , RK 597 2 *

ARK SOUTH OMAHA LOTS WORTH ANY-
thlng

-
? If so a fine full lot , near motor , on

grade , ought to sell for 10100. It cost $:,00.M-
recently. . If you have. 10.00 call up H. H.
Harder & Co. , Bee building. RE-r.r 2

$10 IS FULL PAYMENT FOR A NICE LEVEL
building lot between Omn.hn nnd new Fort
Omaha. Here Is n chance to be perfectly In-

dependent
¬

of landlords , and own your own
home , nl for 10. Write for plat and full In-

formation.
¬

. Pale now In progress. Charles P.
Benjamin , sole agent , > 12U .Howard street-

.RE577
.

2 *

NOW IS THK TIME TO
BUY LAND ADJOINING OMAHA.

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT IN THK WEST.
Here are n few choice bargains :

1 acre , with trees , etc. , near state fair grounds.
2 ncrj'8 , splendid place for poultry yards.
10 acres , near Klmwood paik.
20 acres , beautiful tract , West Omaha.5-
G

.

ncies , adjoining new state fair giounds.
45 acres , the finest garden land around Omaha
100 acrefl Just southwest o felly.
Call for prices.
Hicks , 20J N. Y. Life Illdg. RK-GOO 2 *

FOR QUICK SALK , TWO CHOICK LOTS IM

west end , ono block from 35th and Farnnrr
streets , only 2210.00 for both. Hicks.RKtOO 2 *

A GRKAT BARGAIN , CORNER , GOXK.O FKK1-
on 24th nnd A streets , South Omaha ; p.neil-
stieet , etc. ; no special taxes ; will sacrifice
R 42 , Bee. . RE COJ 2

MUST BE SOLD ; ELEGANT 10-ROOM RES-
Idcnce.

-

. modem , nnd tplendidly located. A B.
box 194. HE-GOT 2'

CHOICE PROPERTY. FOR 10 DAYS WILL
offer tplendld plecp of Improved Omaha prop ,

crty , paying 8 per cent. Addicfs R 43 , Bee-
.RKC03

.
2

BICYCLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 402 N. ICTH. 4C1

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. ICth street.4-

CG
.

STERLING BUILT LUCK A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-

Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.4-
G5

.

SEK THK VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum Bro. , 120 N. 15th.

46-

7REMINGTON AND KAGLK. CROSS GUN Co"
116 S. 15th street. 4C8-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. 1116 Fnrnum street ; bicycles
sold on easy payments. 469

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO.2416 CUMING.
470

MANTELS , GHAX b AND TILES.
WOOD MANTLES. GRATES , TILES FOR FIRE-

places , veDtlbultrs and large Hoots ; write foi-

catalogue. . Milton Rogers & Sons , Omah-

n.UNDERTAKEK3.S.JMJJ.EMBALMBRS

.

H. K. RURKKT , FL'NKHAL D1RKCTOR AND
embulmer , 1C18 Chicago St. , telephone 93. 472

SWANSON & VAL1KN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 10G (

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM ,

cr , 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 223. 474-

C.. W. BAKKR , UNDKRTAKER , 613 S. ICTH ST.
475-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAI-
.ofllce to 209 S. IGlh St. , Blown block. 476-

A GOOD THING I USH IT ALONG. MAY BK
the latest slang phrase , but that's Just what
we're doing with SHKRIDA f COAL. 8.000 tons
sold In Omaha last year. We give you 2.0U-
Ollu. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for 150.
Victor White , mgr. , 1605 Furnum st. Tel. 127.

411

BUILDING & LO AM 5BSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL'.L. & H ASS'N PAY

6 , 7 , H per cent when 1 , 2 , J ji-uvs old , ulwuyi-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam ( it. Nattlnger , Sec

4SO

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOf
Interst on . Apply to Omaha L. & II-

Abs'n , 1701 Bee Hide. J. M. Nalllnger. Sec-

.HOTELS.

.

.

HOTEL BARKER. ISTH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at 1.50 per day.
50 rooms at 2.00 per day.
Special rates to commfri1al travelers. " Roon-

nnd txinrd by week or month. Frank Hlldllch-
mnnaaer. . . , 47-

SAirTNA HOUSE ( KUROPKAN ) , N. W. COR-
13th and. Dodge. Rooma by day or week.

4-

79PUMPoA.J ) WINDMILL j.-

C.

.

. H. ROYDEN. PUSH'S ANlTWIND MILLS
all kinds of pump repairing. l euve uriK'l
with Churchill Pump Co. Telephone cc :,

M-163-J21 *

DHsSSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4304 Rurdettc ,

103 J0
DRESSMAKING IN PRIVATE FAMILIKS

Fit nnd style guaranteed. Address R 3d , llee
M583 3

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERUD , 713 N. 1

PASTURAGE.-
Wn

.

HAVK IGO ACRES OF RLVE GRASS PAS.
lure for horses. Umrd fence , spring woteri
Barton & Phelps. Ollmore. Nel . , or A. W-
.PhelpR

.

* Bon , 207 N , Y. Life bldg. , Tel. 103-
1.478Jul

.
> - 1 *

PASTURE , CATTLE & HORSES , T. MURRAY.-
90SJ15

.

RLUE GRASS , SPRING WATER ; H. H , HAR-
dcr

-

& Co. , Bee building. 22-

1NOTICK I. THE UNDKRSIONKD. WILL TAKE
In horses nnd colts to pastute , feed nnd cnte
for the year round In Howard Co. , Nebraska.
Watch this paper for particulars by the 10th-
of June , IMS. Charles Onns. I4y Oeo. ( I. Gnus ,

foreman , P. O. tioi 136 , St. Paul , Neb.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE V. OELLENIIKCK , BANJO AND

guitar teacher. 1911 Cajs street. M lO'J

CRAYON WORK TAUGHT FRKK BY MAIL
by the Kansas City Art college , 410 K. 12th
street , Knnsns City , Mo. M 416-4 *

EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACIIKR. TERMS
niMlernte. Address Miss T. K. Ferrnll , 2U19
California street. MRS4 3 *

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. K. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
sign painting , brick woik. plnstetlng ; on . R. i ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; shop 913 N. 24lh St.
4St

ELECTRICAL &UPPHE3
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light nnd motor plants and all
kinds of elertr.cal construction Western Klec-
trlcal

-

Supply Co. , 1315 Howoid st , 4S-

2tTtioIiT HAwIT .M J IT*
A , C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE

M 43-

5PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 st
483

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL OIVK Pill-
ate lessons In dancing nt their home , i90u
Dodge street , during the summer. 223J2-

3DENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST , 2020 Bl'RT ST. . 407

LOST !

STRAYED. A SORRKL MARE , WHITE SPOT
In face , return to J. W. Folcy. 1S16 N. 15th
for reward. Lost M511 7

IT'S JUST HEREi-
n regard to our stock of

PHAETONS ,
SURREYS ,

CARRIAGES.-
No

.

ono in the city shows a lar-
per or finer line of

1895 STYLES
Nor sell for less imnoy.-

DRDJldOND

.

CARRIAGE CO. ,

18th nail Hnrucy Sts.-

Opp.
.

. Court House.-

NOTICE.

.

.

Parties ImvlnR goods In pawn with me will
call for them within 30 duys from May 11 ,

at) I Intend to RO out of btiRlness-
.KHKU

.

MOIILE , 151716 Farnam St.
Show cases for sale.

M11.30tK3

lawyers and solicitors. SUES & CO. Uec-

Uulldliig , OMAIIA , Neb. Advice FHEE.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.Arrives-
Uinahall'nlon

[

In pot , loth Ac Mason Sts. | Omnlm-
lOrl.'am Denver Express 9(0am4-
B5pm.Blk.

:
: . Hills Mont. At Puget Snd. Kx. 4:0: pm-

4:35pm: . . . . . .Denver Exprtss 4o&pm-
6:45pm..Nebraska

:
: IJK'-I ! (except Sunday. . 7:4jpm-

S:15am..Lincoln
:

: Local (except hunilay.ll:25am) :

2:45piii..Fast: Mallfor Lincoln ) dally. . . .

Leavea ICHICAGO , BURLINGTON &Q.IArrives-

i :&Upm. . niL'iiKu itnu ni. JAIUIH r xpresu. . Dutam-
ll:35am: . Paclllc Junction Local. ! ::3 Jpni_.. . .Kast Mull. i4i; pm

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL. Arrives
OinahalUnlon Depot , loth Ac Mason Sis. [ Omaha
G.UOpin.Chicago Limited. 0:30am:

11 slug m. . . . Chicago _Kxprets (ex. Sun. ) . . . . tiu: pin

leaves (CHICAGO Ai NORTH WEST N.JArrlvcs-
OmahalUnlon Depot , loth & Mason Sls.l Umaha-

llKiani.: ( . . ,. Eastern Kxpre&i. & :3'pm-
4:00pm

'
: .Vestlbuled Limited. 9:4Uam-

CUam.Mo. Valley Local. 10:3 'pm
5:4: pm.Omaha Chicn go Special. . . . . . . 215p; m-

LeiiTes" "CHICAGO ; R7"ir& I'ACIKl-
OiiialialUnlon Depot , 10th & Maaun Sts. | Omaha__ _ EAST.

_
ll:00am.: . . Atlantic Kxpress ( ex. Sunday ) . . . B5pm-

C:2
:

: pin.Night Express. J3r.am:

4 ! 3Upm. . . . Chicago VestlbuU-d Limited. . . . l:35pm:_ _]_ WEST.
_

6:00pm.: . Oklahoma & Texas Ex (ex Sun103.um:

IMOpm.Colorado Limited. 4:00pm:

Leaves C. , ST. P. , M. & O. lArrlves-
Oinalml Depot. 15th and Webster Sis. [ Omaha
9 : am. . . . Nebraska Passenger (dally ) . . . . & :15pm
430pm.Sloux; City Express (ex. Sun..ll'iGam:

6lOpm: . St. Paul Limited. lo-sjam

Leaves K , E. & MO. VALLEY ! JArrlvcH
Omaha ) _Dr pot , lth and Webster Sis. [ Oinalia
2:10: ] m. Fast Mall and Kxpresi. 4'prii:

2U ] )in.ex. Sat. ) Wyo. Ex.lex. Mon. ) . . . < : riinO-
iOrj.un. . . . Norfolk Kxpress lex. Sunday ) , , , lU:30am-
CilOpm

:. St. Paul Kxpress. 103oam-

f."eiives

;

| Ic7 c7TsTrJ. & C. ft" lArrlves-
OnialiallTnlon Depot , 10th k. Mason Sts. | Omaha
9fiOam; .Kansas Clty Day Kxpress. Bniipm-
9:4Spm.K.

:

: . C. Night Ex. via U. 1' . Trans. . 6iKpin:

Leaves ! MISSOUllTTAClKIC. Arrives
Omaha ) De | ot , IBth and Webster Sts , | Omaha

10:40am: . .
"

. . . .St. Louis Kxpresa. CWnm-
a:3opm

:
: . St. IXJuls Kxpress. C-.Ovpm

330pm; .Nt-brni-kn Local (ex. Sun. ). 900am-

Le"aveiTi

;

SIOUX CITY 7i PACIFUT lArrivcs-
Omnhn ) Depot , ltli and Webster Sis. [ Omaha
6inpm: . St. Paul "Limited. 10:33am

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. JArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Deiiot , 10th & MasonStB._ | Omiiliu-

6SSair: . r. .Slcux City Passenger.10il.im: |
; . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Limited. .. 12SOpm:

Leaves [ I NKN I 'ACIFlC. i ArTl vVs-
"OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

::30p. Fast Mall. 4lopin:

Leaves IIvXllA8lf RA ILWAV1 : lArilves-
Oinal'xiiJnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sls.l Omaha
SWpm: . St Louis Cannon Hall. 12:33pm-

1PCJKE

:

WHITE DEER.-

A.

.

Rare Animal llroiight Down bjr a IIuu-
ter'n

-
Gun ,

The white buck of Nevada county , probably
the last of Its kind In California , has fallen
before a hunter's gun. It was not an Indian
hunter who killed It , for no red man would
hcve dared to draw a bead upon the beautiful
creature for fear of a curee falling upon his
fomlly and his tribe. The Indians In that
locality , says the San Francisco Call , be-

lieved
¬

Uiat the white deer contained the
spirit of one of their great and good chiefs
and to kill It would have been worse than
murder. For several years the animal hud
been occasionally eeen by the Indians In the
mountains In various parts of the county ,

but they rarely tpoka of It to the whites , fear-
ing

¬

the latter would start In pursuit. A few
white men saw it , but none were very
desirous of taking Its life because of Its
beauty. It weighed about sixty-five pounds
and Its hair and hide were of pure white.
Near the horns the hair was tinged with
gray.

Many years ago a white deer was seen In-

Memlocino county , but It was ot a dingy or
yellowish white , but tne Nevada county buck
was as white as snow.-

It
.

required nine large Winchester bullets
to kill It. The hunter ran across the animal
on a mountain side and opened fire. Although
wounded by the first bullet , the deer bounded
Into a small clump of brush , the only shelter
within a mile. From his position on the hill-
side

¬

the hunter poured shot after shot into
the thicket whenever he could catch a glance
of the hide , The wounded creature
was afraid to leave the bushes and make a

run for shelter deeper In the mountains , anil-
It was literally burnt to death with hot lead.
The last shot entered the heart , and when
the hunter secured his prey he found that
nine bullets had struck the littlecreature. .

Its vitality was remarkable.
The Indians in Nevada county and acroft

the line in the state of Nevada looked ifpori
the white buck's death ad an III omen , The
hunter was very careful In removing tlio
skin to keep it perfect. He cent It to Han
Francisco and bad It mounted.

CULIM SORVIVOKS ON LAND

Full Details of the Latest Horror cf
the EC as.

STEAMER SANK IN A TERRIBLE GALr

Arrival of TiTcntj-Oiip Itcncuril renting
nt : niitt Their Story of-

tlio I'nte of Thrlr Lute
t'oiuimiilmii.-

MAZATLAN

.

, Mcx. , Juno 1. The steamer
Snn Junii 1ms arrived here with the twenty-
one passengers picked up on the. 21st Insl
from the Collma. From thtm has b eii
learned EOIIIO of the details of the dreadful
disaster , which they say happened on Mon-
day

¬

at noon , when the Collma was about
twenty-elKht miles out of Manzanlllo and
ten miles from shore. All the rescued arc
badly bruised. They were all picked up from
pieces of wreckage and rafts , with the excep-
tion

¬

of A. J. Sutherland , who had cluiiK te-

a boat after It had capsized five times and
drowned all the other occupants. As all
were afloat , lashed by the fiercest gale of
years and buffeted by the angry seas , for
about twenty-four hours , they arc hardly
yet In a condition to tell a connected story
of the wreck and the experiences of their es-

cape
¬

, but many Interesting particulars have
been obtained.

The steamer was heavily laden and had
a large deck load of lumber. When the
storm struck her she made bad weather of-

It , the captain having great dlfllculty In
keeping her head to the sea. Th* wind In-

creased
¬

In fury , until It Is said to have been
the fiercest storm known along tl'ls coast In
twenty years. The sea rose rapidly. Waves
washed the vessel and started the deck load.-
As

.

the waves rose and the storm Increased
the managlngtof the steamer became Impos-
sible.

¬

. At last , about noon , her head could
no longer be kept up and she breached to.
Once in the trough of the sea a mighty
wave struck her and she was thrown on
her beam ends. This wave struck her with
such force that the steamer trembled as If
she , had run upon a reef , and most of the
passengers thought this was the rmise of the
shocks. This gave rlso to the first report
that the ship had struck on a reef. Whether
because of the heavy deck load , the shifting
of the coal and cargo , or the force of the
storm , the steamer would not right herself.
The passengers were pretty badly stunned
by being pitched about , but rushed upon
deck In a panic. Here they met another
danger. The gale tore part of the deck load
of lumber from Its fastenings and whirled
the heavy planks about with appalling vie ¬

lence. Many were struck and maimed. At
least one passenger was killed by having his
head crushed by one of the flying timbers.-

In
.

their terror the passengers made few
mental notes of their surroundings at this
Juncture. The survivors say , however , that
the officers of the steamer were brave and
active. Captain Taylor stood upon UK-

bridge , his first officer , Griffiths , with him.-

At
.

an order Griffiths rushed aft to superin-
tend

¬

the launching of llfo boat No. C. Sec-

ond
¬

Officer Langhorne was at life boat No.
3 , and succeeded In getting It launched and
filled with passengers. Then down went the
ship and Langhorne's boat was capsized.
All In the boats were- supposed to have
been drowned.

CAPTAIN WRNT WITH HIS SHIP.
Captain Taylor went down with the ship ,

sticking to his post. As she pitched down-
ward

¬

he blew three blasts on the whistle ,

supposedly as a signal of goodbye. Then he
disappeared beneath the waves. Down went
the engineers and firemen with them at their
posts. Freight Clerk Perry was In his room
at the time of the final plunge. Third Off-

icer

¬

Hanson was saved. As the steamer sank
ho cut some of the lashings of the deck
lumber. Then he Jumped or was thrown
overboard on the weather side of the vessel
and reached the top of the deck house. This
had been torn off and washed away by the
great wave which threw the Collma on her
beam. There Hanson clung , washed and
buffeted for twenty-four hours. Ho saw
men and women sink about him , but was
powerless to aid them.

Hanson says that as the steamer foundered
her boilers burst. The deck burst undr his
feet as he left the ship. Ten other men were
thrown into the sea with him. The bursting
of the boilers tore off the deck and threw part
of It over at lead a dozen men who were
struggling In the water , drowning them all.
Flying debris hit others.

Two life rafts were seen to be afloat. On
one were three men and on another six , In-

cluding
¬

J. A. Childburg of Seattle , Wash. ,

who seemed to have been a leader In the
work of launching the raft.

Those In any position to take notice of their
surroundings naw many who clung to bits
of wreckage and the lumber from the deckl-

oad.
-

. The gale caught this wreckage from
the crests of the great waves and heat the
struggling unfortunates with It. One man's
skull was crushed by a whirling plank as he
was about to clamber upon a Hie raft. The
dash of the sea made each timber a menace
as well as a hope. So the fight for life
began. There was no hope for women or
children , and small chances for men In such
a storm. Many of the women and children
must have remained in their cabins.

The completely nude bodies of the
stewardess and two other women came float-

ing
¬

by the deckhouse some time after the
steamer sank. All were dead and the sight
was so distressing that Officer Hanson and
the others on the deckhouse pushed the
bodies away with pieces of scantling.-

Prof.
.

. Harold Wliltlng of the California
university made a heroic effort to save his
wife and four children and the nurse. He
got Into a boat In which were A. J. Suther-
land

¬

and others. The boat was eoon swamped.
Then It was righted , but went over again.
Five times she was righted after being over ¬

turned. The women were soon drowned de-

spite
¬

all efforts to save them. Some were
killed or stunned by the flying debris. At
last only Sutherland was left. To avoid the
swirling wreckage he climbed upon the seats
while the lifeboat was overturned and so

floated with the bottom of the boat serving
him as a protecting shield. Air came to him
through tl.e broken sides of the boat. Suther-
land

¬

says ho was on the weather tilde of the
steamer when she went on her beam ends ,

but slid over to the lea side and Iill into
a boat. As the utcamcr went down a mast-
er part of the bridge took the boat under
water. When It came to the surface Suther-
land

¬

crawled Into It again. Then he picked
up Prof. Whiting , Mrs. C. Irving and an-

other
¬

lady , supposed to he Mrs. Whiting.
Almost Immediately the boat capsized again
and , as hai been related , went over no less
than five times , drowning Prof. Whiting and
the two women. Then It was that Sutherland
came up under the boat und remained there ,

protected , as he tells , from the flying tim-

bers
¬

and dashing debris ,

DKIFTKt ) ON THE WILD SEA.
The survivors drifted about for twenty-four

hours In what Captain Pitts of the San Juan
says was the hardest storm experienced on
the coast in twenty years. Of course none
but the stoutest could survive. The weaker
ones succumbed from hour to hour. Many of
those saved were badly hurt by the wreckage
and lumber. Among those most Injured IE

young C. H. Gushing , Jr. , of Oakland. He
and another man floated about on an Impro-
vised

¬

raft , but his brother was drowned. Some
of the others arc In a pitiable condition.

The appearance of the San Juan kept up
the spirits of those who were ready to give
up the uneven struggle as hopeless. The
notlco of the trouble came to the first olllcer-
of the San Juan , who noticed a great quantity
of wreckage and reported the probability of-

a disaster during the etorm. Cuptaln Pitts
Immediately sent men aloft and boon borne
of the survivors were sighted. All the
twenty-ono picked up were found within a
radius of two or three miles.

The Collma Is In COO fathoms of water.
The location where she went down Is given
as 18 degrees 38 mlmitM latitude ; longitude
104 degrees 14 minutes , weft.

Though the direct cause ot the disaster wa
the tremendous sea and the fearful southeast
gale , It Is generally bclluved that the Collma
wan badly overloaded. She refuse ,) three
lighten of freight here , having already all
sliii could carry. It U supposed that at-

Manianlllo the discharged some of her
freight , but that the transferred some to
the deck from the hold , making her top-

hoivy
-

and unable to withstand the heavy
headwinds and crois eta , Then , too , It It
thought the rargo wan badly stowed and that
It shifted as Boon as the steamer began to
heel over. It la estimated that wlthlu three

minutes of the time Captain Taylor gave his
farewell blasts ot the whlstto the steamer
had entirely disappeared. All the tmRsengcra
praise the captain for his coolnera and hero-
Ism

*

, The last they saw of film ho stood
at his post , the vnven and winds (lathing
water and debris all about him , and the wall
of that whistle will sound through the drcaina-
of many for years to come.

Captain Pitts of the Snn Juan put lookoul.i-
In the mnstlioaJs and cruised through anil
around the floating debris for hours , ami then
continued on his trip , calling here nnd leav-
ing

¬

four of the pawciificrs from the wreck.
Five more survivors drifted ashore at Coapu-
ayana

-
, sixty miles south from here. Theyi

are J. K. ChllberK , Louis H. Pelrrs and]

Enrluo| Vlder , cabin passengers ; Fred John-
son

¬

, seaman , and Robert Clonznles , mess boy.
They were thirty-three hours on a I'fe rate
without food or water. They saw the San
Juan , but were not rcen by the lookuts. .

A peculiar circumstance in connection with'
the disaster Is the fact that Prof. Whiting.
before starting with his finally on the
Collma , drew up two wills. In one he pro-
vided

¬
that In case the steamer went down -

nnJ ho was drowned his estate should revert
to the surviving members of his family. In
the other he | rovldt-d that In the event o
the death of his entire family hls property
should revert to his surviving relations in
the east. After executing the two wills ami
but a few days before starting on his sea
voyage the professor mailed the testaments
to Attorney Hr wster of Cambridge , who
was a clai'Jtuate at Harvard with both 1'rofs-
Vhltlng

,-

and Strlngham.

THE BICYCLE EPIDEMIC. ,

Spr < nillnc In Kverjr Direction Prospective
Improvements.

' The bicycle epidemic Is sweeping over the
whole country. It Is estltnitcd that during
the coming summer the votaries of the wheel
In New York City alone will number over
200000. In many cities the bicycle has In-

augurated
¬

a serious rivalry with the street-
car , and In Denver the effect has been so
unmistakable that the local street railway
company has hud to cut the wages at Its em-
ployes

¬

In order to meet the great reduction In
Its Income. The dally receipts of the car lltrt
have never been so low , and that the drop Is
caused entirely by the Introduction of blcyclei-
Is beyond a doubt. On wet days , when the
wheels cannot bo ridden , the receipts per ear
Invariably run up to over $30 per day. As
soon as the streets dry off the rec Ipts drop
down fully one-half. Formerly the largo
crowd of Invalids and pleasure seekers , which
Is constantly pouring Into Denver , would take-
the cars out to the suburbs for their ililly out- tt-
Ing ; now thf wheel Is used Instead. It Is estl.
mated that during the pat-t year 4,030 wheels
have been sold In the city by the local dealers ,
besides th? large number shipped In by indi-
viduals.

¬

. The estimate of 10,000 whels In u o-
Is probably extremely low. Each of thcss
wheels will take out of the pocket of tin
street railway company some 20 or 30 centM-
a day. Taking the low estimate of 20 c ntv , * t-
a day for the 10,000 wheels , the amount woulJ
reach $2,000 a day , or $730,000 a year. The
contingency which has presented Itself In such
definite shape In Denver will havs to be met
by street car companies In many other cities ,
and Instead of being abated this source of de-
prlvjtlon

-
of revenue Is likely to become moro

formidable , especially during the summer
months. The use of the bicycle his appar-
ently

-
but Just begun to fairly tnkc held on tha .

popular fancy , and It Is phophesled that bj-
fore long the majority of people will Just as
soon think of doing business without theirbicycles as their watches.-

An
.

expert on cycling matters , who was
asked "How will the blcjcio bo improved
In future years ? " says there Is some ground
for believing that the chalnlcss safety will
be the coming bicycle. Overcoming the
friction Is the greatest dlfllculty In the
manufacture of this class of wheel , and *
many of the experiments which have been
made to this end have given encouraging re-
suits.

-
. There will be Improvement all around

In the construction ot the bicycle ; In the tv.tires , the saddles and the pedals. Already
a saddle has been brought out In Franco
which Is pronounced a comfort and a tie-
light.

-
. H Is said to enable a wheelman not

only to ride further with less discomfort
and wear and tear , but to add distinctly to
his speed. The present saddle Is barbarous
and unscientific , and before long the public
will realize the fact , and demand Improve-
mcnt.

-
. The bicycle makers are loath to

adopt a new Idea , no matter how good It Is ,
and It Is only the pressure of popular dls-
satisfaction that will drlvo them to the
manufacture of a bolter form of saddles. It -iwas so with the safety frame , the pneumatic
tire , the wood rim and other Improvements.
Just now light wheels are the fashion , but
they are certain to bo dropped later on. On
the question of whether cycling Is merely
a craze , or will take a permanent place
among the national pastimes , opinion Is-
divided. . The authority Just mentioned says
on this head : "Of course , the cycling craze
will die out , and the sport remain. Cycling '

has backbone , and has como to stay ; hut
It may experience a setback , for many per-
sons

-
now riding will hardly do so next year '-

or the year after. Field athletics , tennis ,
base ball , roller skating and many other
sports have all had their booms In this
country , and cycling now has the tlmo and
attention of the public. " Nevertheless , cy-

cling
-

Is about the most rational and healthy, -

craze that has taken hold of the people In'-

a generation , and It bears unmlstakabl
signs of robustness and long life-

.A

.

ROLLER STEAMER.-

V

.

( iSlrnngo Occnii Crutt Invented by
I'rciiolmmn.-

"Tho
.

steamboat of the future" Is the tltlo " -

which some of the admirers of the French
engineer , M. Dazin , have given to his Invcnl-

ion.
-

. It the novel vessel should sustain the
promise which the performance of a small
model has given , the name will not be a-

misnomer. . It will make It popslbl ; to go
from New York to Havre In four days.

For fifteen years M. Hazln studied the
possibility of giving to steamboats a rolling
motion , In order to obtain a faster rate of-

speed. . That Is , he dreamed of replacing the
double friction of wavt-lmpact and Hi ? ves-
sel's

-
own headway by a single rolling ruo-

tlon.
- ,

. To get an Idea of his device , pletura-
to yourself a great platform , supported on ,

each side by great hollow wheels or drums ,
Dig shafts underneath convey the motion ot
the machinery to the wheels. Upon the plat-
form

-
are the cabins , dining rooms', saloons

and engines. The whole looks like an Im-

mense
-

wagon. To give the ship a forward
motion , M. Dazin has Invented a peculiar
screw , which gives the vessel a powerful
thrust onward. Most Important ot all , ha
has devised a peculiar steering apparatus ,
wherein a powerful Jet of water Is utilized In
such a manner that the vessel can be turned <

about in Its own length. '

The only test yet mads of M.
wonderful Ideas -vas with a model veisel
about eighteen feet long In Paris. This
model was about one-twentieth as big as a-

5,000ton ocean steamship. It exhibited a
speed of forty-two knots an hour. It Is de-
Glared In the Illustrlte Kcltung ; and now M,
Ilazln has been commissioned to build an-

other
-

vessel five times as long. If this given
as successful a proof of the vain * ot tha -
Frenchman's Idea , a passenger ship to run
from Havre to New York Is to he built. M-

.Ha.ln
.

thinks that the forward motion of tha
vessel Is equal , at each revolution , to about
GO per cent ot the circumference uf the bis
roller wheel. The wheels of a passenger
steamer would be about 72 feet In diameter,
about 25 feet being under water. Imagliia-
twentyfour revolutions to the minute , and Ib
will be easy to figure how long It would
take to reach New York from Havre.

Con fed em to Pontage btuinpn. I"

Persona who have kept any ( if the olJ let- l - ' '
tcrs they received In the south during the war
might do well to look them over. . The con-

federate
-

government authorized the Issue and:

two ot local postage stamps and nearly every ,

city In the south at one tlmo had Its own
ftamp. Many thousands of these were used*

but m rare are they now that they bring verfl -i
high prices. Thcro Is among collector * 4
keen demand for them , and an Idea of what!

they will bring may gathered from the ron y> ""
port tif a pale which occurred at the ronuu of-

ithn Philadelphia torlcly. Now York. Local ;

confederate slumps sold as follow * : ,

( la. , $40 ; four varieties of the Jlaton Itottxe ;
La. , D-c nt. $ U. $77 end $30 respectively ;
Macon. On. , two varieties , for { 03.60 and (171 :
Lnnolr. N. C. , $82 , und Mobile2cc t , black ;
J1160. As time goea on thcso rurlovltlea
will probably Iricrcano In value. Tltey are
already beyond the reach of everybody but

m

wealthy collector !.


